
The following watercrafts are included in your rental.  
All pontoon operator(s) must provide a Michigan boater’s safety certificate* upon check-in.

- 16 foot pontoon boat with 25 HP Johnson outboard motor (1 tank of gas included).
- Fiberglass paddle boat.
- Five (5) life jackets included.

*Per Michigan Law:

Individuals born on or after Individuals born on or after July 1, 1996 may operate the pontoon legally only if they have been issued a Michigan boating 
safety certificate and have it on board the boat.
Individuals born before July 1, 1996 may operate the pontoon legally without restrictions.

- Connect your Wi-Fi enabled devices to the Internet.
- Play Blu-ray and regular DVD movies.
- Play an audio CD.
- Play AM/FM radio.
- Play a vinyl record.
- Access Netflix (subscription provided).
- Stream music & video from an iOS device or Mac (Apple TV).- Stream music & video from an iOS device or Mac (Apple TV).
- Stream music & video from an Android device or Google Chrome Browser (Chromecast).
- Stream music to the outdoor patio (currently iOS devices only).
- Play an auxillary audio source via 3.5mm headphone jack.
- Play an auxillary video source via HDMI connection (e.g. game consoles).

Trail’s End is equipped with an 800 watt indoor/outdoor AV system.  
The system has the ability to do the following:

vinyl

Provided Games:
- Checkers
- Chess
- Backgammon

- Playing cards
- Fish in a Barrel
- Yahtzee

- Jenga
- Connect 4

- Mancala
- Monopoly
- Scruples

- Dominoes
- ISPY books
- MAD LIBs

- Etch-A-Sketch (2)
- Jacks
- Boggle

We do not provide bedding or linens for the duration of your stay.  
There is no washer/dryer on the property.  Trail’s End is fitted with:

1 Twin Bed 2 Futon Mattresses (full) 1 Pullout Couch Bed (Queen) 1 Queen Bed

Fishing poles
Insect repellent
Sunscreen
Beach towels

Sweater
Flashlight
Blankets
Water toys

Swimwear
Flipflops
Water shoes
Hat/visor

Snacks
Water bottles
Sunglasses
Cooler

May We Suggest...

pre-arrival information


